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Ground Broken For New Law Center

Dignitaries turn the first shovelfuls of earth at ground breaking. From
lt. to rt. Chairman Chester Ferguson, Bd of Regents, Vice-Pres. Frederick
W. Conner, U. of F., Chief Justice Campbell Thornal, Fla. Sup. Ct.; Mr.
Justice Tom C. Clark, U.S. Sup. Ct; Dean Frank Maloney.

On October 28, 1966, the Ground Breaking Ceremony for the University of Florida Law Center was held on the site at the extreme orthwe t
corner of the University of Florida campu . Appropriate music wa provided by the University Choir, and Vice-President Frederick Conner presided in the ab ence of President
Reitz, who was ill. Dean Maloney University of Florida College of
welcomed the crowd of approxiLaw. and he called on all concerned
mately 500 and recognized the disto help it continue it development
tinguished guests.
as one of the outstanding law
Felicitations were expressed for
school of the nation.
the State of Florida by the HonorFollowing this addres , tho e on
able Chester Ferguson, Chairman
the program proceeded to break the
of the Board of Regents. Speakground, Mr. Justice Clark turning
ing for the Bench was the Honorthe first shovelful of earth. As thi
able Campbell Thoma!, Chief Jusritual wa
being completed. the
tice of the Supreme Court of FlorUniver ity Choir began to ing Iida. Greetings from the Bar were
ma Mater. With the late afternoon
expressed by the Honorable Fletchsun filtering through the beautiful
er Rush, President of The Florida
trees of Beta Woods on thi imBar.
pre sive scene, the audience seemed
The address by Mr. Justice Tom
to grasp the vi ion of greatne of
C. Clark of the United States Suwhich the College of Law is capable,
preme Court was a most appropriand many alumni were deeply movate admonition to improve the law
ed by the event. It is hoped that
to meet the challenges of the age
the realization of this dream will
ahead. He acknowledged the great
progress that has been made at the be as auspiciou as its beginning.

Powers Appointed Associate Dean
Professor Leonard S. Powers has been appointed Associate Dean of
the College of Law. Dean Frank E. Maloney announced this appointment after the new position was approved by the Board of Regents at its
September meeting. The position was created because of the great increase in the size of the law school student body and faculty and the
plans for further increases after the new building is occupied. The University of Florida College of Law is now the largest law school in the
Southeast.
Dean Powers, who has served as Secretary of the University of Florida Law Center Association for many years, joined the faculty in 1957.
Prior to that time, he had served on the law faculties of the University of
North Carolina, the University of Texas, and Wake Forest College. He
is presently serving as Chairman of the Southeastern Conference of the
Association of American Law Schools, having been Vice-Chairman of
this regional organization of legal educators during last year.
In announcing the appointment, Dean Maloney made the following
statement: "It is a pleasure to recognize the contribution of Len Powers
to the College of Law through his appointment to a position of greater
service and responsibility. I know all his former students and many
friends throughout the State will rejoice with me in this step to further ensure the continued advance of the Law College into a future
bright with promise." Dean Powers will continue to teach Torts, Legal
Ethics, and Law and Medicine.

Mr. Justice Tom C. Clark addresses Alumni and friends gathered at
ground breaking.
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The usual academic activities of the 1966 fall trimester at the College
of Law were overshadowed by an event of great significance to the College--the breaking of g round during Homecoming for the first building
of the new Law Center Complex. Details of the ground breaking will be
found elsewhere in this issue. W e are very
proud of the fact that our architects, the
firm of Pancoast, Ferendino, Grafton &
Skeels, received the Architectural Design
Honor Award for 1966 from the Florida Association of the American Institute of Architects for the design for our new Law Center, which was selected by the Architectural
D esign Jury of the Institute as the best major building design in Florida for 1966. Our
builders, the firm of Smith & Sapp of Orlando, are already clearing the gro und as
this is being written, and occupancy of the
academic unit is scheduled for the fall of
1968.
DEAN MALONEY
Meanwhile the College, with a fall enr ollment of 710 students, continues to strive
to provide first rate educational opportunities under trying and greatly overcrowded conditions. The quality of the
stud ent body continues to be outstanding and all of us look forward to a
bright future for the College in its new home.
The College is moving forward with plans for the switch from the
trimester to the quarter sy tern next fa ll. Many hundreds of hours of
planning have already been expended by our hard working curriculum
comm ittee under the co-chairman ship of Professors Ernest Jones and
Sanford Katz. Numerous consultations with other law schools on the
quarter system have taken place, and a smooth transition to the new
system is expected.
Our immediate needs include co ntinued expansion of our scholarship
program and improvement of our faculty salary schedule. It is essential
that both of these requirements be met promptly if we are to continue
to attract and hold th e outstanding students and faculty members we must
have to continue to provide outstanding opportuniti es in legal education
that Florida will need and demand in the coming years.
With the n ew Law Center assured, the future of your College is
bright. For this we are deeply grateful to all of you who helped so much
du ring the past year, and all of u h ere at the CoUege would like to
take this opportunity to wish you a very M erry Christmas and a Happy
and Prospe rous New Year.

Faculty Members Attend Meeting
Dean Frank E. Maloney, As ociate Dean Leonard S. Powers, Assistant D ean Roy Hunt, and Profes o r Robert J. Farley attended the twentieth Annual Meeting of the Southeastern Conference of the Association
of American Law Schools on August 25th and 26th in Lexington, K entucky. The University of Kentucky and the University of Louisville
were the h ost law schools this yea r. Professor Farley was on e of the
speakers on the program, participating in a panel discussion on University Administratio n-Law School Relation hips. Dean Powers was Chairman of the Program Committee which arrang d this yea r's program, and
he was selected to be the Chairman of the Conference for 1966-67. The
Southeastern Conference .is composed of twenty-four accredited law
schools.
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Brennan Speaks to Law Re,riew
William J. Brennan Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of the
United States, was the g~est speaker at the annual University of Florida
Law Review banquet held at the Ramada Inn, September 20, 1966. Preceding Justice Brennan's address, the annual awards for student work on
the Law Review were made. The
Lopez Law Review Contributor
Award was presented to Jerome
Wolfe for his work Racial Integration of Professional Associations,
18 U. Fla. L. Rev. 490 (1965).
Charles P. Pillans and Gregory A.
Presnell, authors of Florida's Proposed Rules of Criminal Discovery
-A New Chapter in Criminal Procedure, to be published in 19 U.
Fla. L. Rev. were the joint recipients of the Gertrude Brick Law
Review Prize.
In his introductory remarks, Justice Brennan recognized the valuable contribution of the nation's law
reviews to the intellectual integrity of the judicial process by their
informed criticism and app raisal of
the Court's work.
He then directed his remarks
Mr. Justice Brenner
to a comparison of his roles
in the process of achieving state
of those courts. "Actually, the
and national justice. He cited several instances in which his opin- composite work of the courts of the
ions written for the United States fifty states probably has a greater
significance in measuring how well
Supreme Court were complete reAmerica attains the ideal of equal
versals of earlier opinions he had
justice for all." Even in that handwritten for the New Jersey Supreme Court. H e suggested that ful of cases, that most narrow class
of litigation which deals with fedthe difference in his opinions rendered in similar fact situations more eral questions where both the state
accurately reflected a "change of courts and the Supreme Court function, the correct analysis of their
function" rather than a "changed
respective responsibilities for deviewpoint."
cisions is " not in terms of which
Justice Brennan cautioned that
the differences in the character of has the greater and which the leser burden. The differen ce lies
the functions of state and federal
courts should not be mistaken as a
merely in the fact that the Supreme
difference in the actual nature of Court has the final word on federthe tasks performed by the judges al questions."

Distinguished Visiting Professor
During the Fall trimester the College of Law has benefited from
the services of W . Bryan Bolich, distinguished visiting professor of law.
Professor Bolich is teaching cou rses in real property and future interests.
Last spring Bolich retired from Duke Law School carrying with him almost four decades of experience as a lawyer,
teacher, cholar, legislator and state legislative consultant.
During his caree r as a legislator and law
professor, Bolich played a significant role in
the formulation and drafting of numerous
North Carolina laws dealing with prope rty
rights. The professor has also contributed
in many ways to the growth and development of Duke to a position of prominence in
the field of legal education. His many publications include a case book on procedure
published in 1935.
Professor Bolich's varied and impressive record reflects the philosophy of education to which he is dedicated. To the
Bryan Bolich
professor, the law cannot be static if it is to
keep abreast of current conditions. Likewise,
the student or practicing lawyer cannot maintain a narrow attitude, but
must broaden his interest to encompass the whole context of our society.
Following the Fall trimester, Professor and Mrs. Bolich will be at
home in St. Petersburg.
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MEET THE FACULTY
Professor
Hayford 0. Enwall
One of the mo t colorful and best
loved faculty member at the University of Florida College of Law is
Professor Hayford 0 . Enwall.
Moreover, h e bas closer tie to the
University and Gainesville than
most of the faculty, becau e his
fathe r was a distinguished profes3or of philosophy at the Univer ity
of F lorida.
Born in Plainsville, Massachusetts, he attended the public chool
f Gainesville. H i undergraduate
education , begun at the University

Prof. Enwall
of F lorida, included study at the
orbonne and the French Diplomatic School in Paris. H e received
his A.B. degree from the University
of Miami. H e studied law at the
University of Florida College of
Law, being awarded the LL.B . degree in 1929. H e began the practice
of law in Titusville and was admitted to practice in the District of Columbia, returning to Florida in 1931,
where h e practiced for ten year at
Miami.
With the approach of World War
II h e was called to active duty as a
captain in 1941. H e served as a staff
judge advocate for most of the War
in the outhwest Pacific Area, including Australia, New Guinea and
the Philippine . His successful
prosecution of the trangler of a
number of Australian women in a
sensational Melbourne trial in 1942
was a contributing factor to continued good relations between the
American armed forces and the
Australian people. H e wa decorated by General MacArthur and
when separated from the service
held the rank of Colonel. While
serving in Australia he married

Miss J ean Kennett of Melbourne,
Australia.
In 1939 Professor Enwall had
been appointed As istant United
tates Attorney for the Southern
District of Florida. H e resumed
these duties in 1946 and in 1947
was transferred to the
orthern
District of Florida a A i tant
United tate Attorney. Included
among the many notoriou criminal case he handled during this
period wa the su cce sful pro ecution in 1952 of the Grand Dragon of
Florida Chapter of Ku Klux Klan
fo r the mailing of ob cene matter
attacking prominent public figures
including the then Governor of
Florida. In 1956 he was appointed
Profes or of Law at the University
of Florida.
A a legal educator, Prof or
Enwall i be t known for hi cour e
in Evidence and Practice Court,
but he has also taught Torts, Damages. Civi l Procedure and Federal
Jurisdiction since joining the faculty. H i Practice Court ha become a unique offerin g of the College of Law, because it gives tudents experience in the actual preparation and t rial of cases.
During 1960 he was a Visiting
Professor at the University of Virgi nia School of Law. H e has published severa l items, but is best
known for his book "The Dialogue>
of Jury Trials." H e i a member of
the Florida Bar and has rendered
di tingui bed ervice a a member
of many Bar comrnittee , including
the Military Law Committee and
the Criminal Rules uh-Commi ttee
of the Court Rules Committee. At
the present time he is serving as a
a1ember of the Supreme Court Committee on Standard Jury Instructions.
He is presently erving, by virtue
of the appointment of Attornev
General Earl Faircloth, as a m ember of the Comrnittee on Law Enforcement and the Administration
of Justice. He is a m ember of
Kappa Alpha, Phi D elta Phi, Order of the Coif, and the Eighth Judicial Circuit Bar Association. H e
ha served for many year as
Chairman of the Placement Com mittee of the College of Law, as sisting innumerable graduates in
obtaining positions.
It would take more space than
the New has available to catalogue all of Hayford Enwall's activities. Host and chef par excellance
at his summer home, K envalhalla
on Cowpen Lake, where he flies
the Australian fla g in honor of his
wife J ean, he has there di played
an engaging facet of his character
which will be long remembered.

Librarian
Betty W. Taylor
The Law School' vivacious Librarian divide all event as either
" before" or "after ' epternb r 21,
1962, the night the big fire de troyed the Law Libra ry's main reading
room. Actually, that date came at
the turning point in Mr . Taylor'
career ; before were years of formal
education, familiarization, and general preparation for running a Law
Library, and after that ha been
he r current period of full time rvice a fully qualified Law Librarian to the College of Law, the

B etty Taylor
gen eral Universi ty Community, to
the Florida Bar, and to the Law
Library Profession.
All through her unde rgraduate
days at F U, Mrs. Taylor wa
keenly interested in law.
In h er junior year she decid d on
a car e r in Law Library Work, and
to
that end continued through
FSU for both an A.B. and a Master's D egree in Library Science.
Her formal education culminated
with the receipt of h er LL.B. degree
from our Law College in August
1962 after twelve years of law
study, usually at the rate of one
course a semester. But while progressing with "all deliberate sp ed "
through the Law College, Mr .
Taylor was working full time, first
in the University' Main Library
and, since mid-1956, in the Law
Library where she served as Assistant Law Librarian until 1961
and a Acting Law Librarian until
her confirmation a Law Librarian
in Septemb r, 1962.
For six years before "The Fire,"
Mrs. Taylor's expert and speedy
help in legal research and general
reference made her services inval-

uable to law tudents and faculty. H er expertise in thi field is
till available a a last-r ort backtop for occa ional tymied reearchers, but ' inc th Fire' her
major contribution to the law
chool community has b en in an
executi ve and ad.mini t rative capacity, particular!
in r cruiting
and guiding the Law L ibra ry' diversified, competent taff in masterminding and controlling the book
collection which i pr ntly o er
6,000 volum
and growing at an
ve r-in r a ing rate.
Lawyers and oth
of
the Florida Practi
made ea y by their comprehensive
indic can thank M . Ta lor; he
ha p nt hundreds, perhap thousand , of off-duty hours ind xing
four ivil Procedur
Ianual and
thr R eal Property Practice anual . H er m t r
nt major ind xing proj ct, ~ hi h is heduled
for publication in D ecember. i a
comp r hen ive ma r index o ering all i ue of th Florida Bar
J ournal, the Miami L aw R evi w.
and our own Law R evi " .
1 .
T aylor al o help judg and I
bar
ociations in reorganJZmg
and improving their law librarie by
vi iting their facilitie . I arning
their particular , an , n ds, problems, and re ourc . and then making d tailed ugg tions.
One of M rs. T aylor' " pace
Age" projects, timed to ta rt when
we a re in our new Law
enter
Building, involves torage and r trieval of legal information using an
electronic hookup between the n w
Law Center Building and the nive r ity
omputing
enter;
thi
will make po ible unprecedented
reference ervice for the Law
liege community and the Florida
Bar.
nd, to make the information almost in tantaneously available in readily u able form to attorneys and other throughout Flo rida, Mrs. Taylor i already tudying the progre of a till-experimental sy tern of "Long Di tance
Xerography.'
The Law Faculty' as ociate and
a sistant profe sor twice elected
Mrs. Taylor to repr ent them in
the niver ity enate, but her r cent promotion to rank equivalent
to Professor ha witched her tatu
in the Senate from a representative to a enator in her own right.
Betty Taylor i a part of a laworiented family. H e r hu band, Ed
Taylor. practice law in Gainesvill e.
and their daughter
arol (age 11)
and ancy (age 8) are picking up
a legal vocabulaiy and are ' bound
to b come lawyer after o mu r.h
expo ure to the law."
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New Law Center Becomes Reality
By looking into the future role of the law in our society, the faculty
of the Law College has produced a program of functions and space requirements which indicates the need for a major center of legal ed ucation
and research. Under this program, academic, social, housing, and research
facilities will be combined on a
single site at the wooded northwest rooms, faculty offices, law fratern icorner of the University campus, ty offices, and the administrative
where the Law Center will operate suite. The library is designed to
house 200,000 volumes. It is exas a satellite to the main campus.
The academic building will be pected that the new building will be
constructed first. It will contain the occupied in time for the fall quarclassrooms, the library, reading ter of 1968.

J. M. B. A. ACTMTIES
The John Marshall Bar Association is pleased to announce that Professor F. T. McCoy recently accepted the position of faculty advisor.
Professor M cCoy wil l act as liaison between J.M.B.A. and the faculty ;
in essence, he will become the faculty link for over 90% of the student
body, the members of J.M.B.A.
The J.M.B.A . luncheon program and information on seniors gradufeatured top speakers thro ughout ating in December, was mailed out
the State. H ead football coach Ray in early October to firms throughGraves and offensive coach Fred out the State. Additional copies are
Pancoast were the featured speak- available upon request to the John
Marshall Bar Association. The
ers at the September 13 meeting.
Attorney General Earl Faircloth Shingle for the classes graduating
was the principal speaker on Sep- in 1967 is scheduled to b e ent out
tember 27. On October 19. State in January.
S enator John E. Mathews spoke on
The fall trimester was one of the
most succes ful ever for J.M.B.A.
constitutional revision.
The John Marshall Bar Associa- The officers providing leadership
tion Homecoming Skits were again
this fall were Sid Philpot, Pre ian outstanding feature of the Law dent; Dawson McQuaig, Vice-pre Center's contribution to the Uniident; Jim Conner, Secretary; Ed
versity's Homecoming Weekend. Dunn, Treasurer; and Jim Murray,
The skits lampooned famous politi- Trea urer-Elect.
ewly elected ofcal figures on the ational, State,
ficers for the winter trime ter are
and local level.
This year the
solons were seen through the criti- Jim Swearingen, President; Jim
cal eye of a law school television Conner, Vice-President; Dan Petcamera located somewhere in the erson, Secretary ; Jim Murray.
Treasurer; and L ee Andrew ,Treassouthern mesas of Texas.
The Shingle, containing pictures urer-Elect.

Outstanding Jurisprudents Honored
A solemn moment during ground breaking; Justice Clark reminds those
gathered at the ceremony of the solemn trust represented by the New
Law Center.

Circuit Judge James C. Adkins, Jr. of Gaine ville and Associate
D ean Leonard S. Powers of the College of Law at the University of Florida have been honored by studPnts of the College of Law.
Both men received annual awards during recent Homecoming activities for outstanding contrib utions in their particular fields of law.
Judge Adkins received the James W. Day Award, presented annually
to a non-faculty member who has contributed to the field of legal education and has lent assi tance to the student body of the College of Law.
D ean P owers was recipient of the award for the outstanding faculty
member in the College of L aw. The award is named for D ean Harry
Raymond Trusler, who was dean of the College of Law from 1915 to 1947.
Dean Trusler died in August, 1959.
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View of new Law Center as seen from the East

Alumni Association Supports Law Center
At its summer meeting in June, the University of Florida Alumni
Association's Executive Council appropriated $1,000 to the College of Law
for promotion of alumni activities. The Association has also offered the
assistance of its office in addressing and mailing the LAW CENTER
NEWS, and the details of this arrangement are being negotiated at this
time. The two Associations continue to complement one another in their
service to the University and n eed and merit the support of all alumni of
the College of Law.

